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ST. GALLITZIN SEMINARY
IOR SMALL UOIS!

Ebecsbnrs, Cambria County; Pa."
INSTITUTION, under the directianf pH!3

i of tbe Sisnrs of St. Joseph, Jie
Vrht'ul n'i h.enlthy looations in Vi3Slltv
,v99ute. The place U lamed XSIJoughout tie country for ItMSSS3S53 .

bncin' Pure wtor n1 mapnificJent sceue-- ,

in which it stands wiihout rirl.
Bon received between the age of four and

Uf'i'imrt. The discipline and nsode of n

ii adapiei to g of the pupil

TERMS 1R SE33IOX
jin!, Tuiiioc, VT aihinp . ii endiug, ie., . f S.

KO tlTRAH- -

K.ih cLild be required to be proTided
wib four suit of clothing, (the uniform will
J.U trirnmoJ with black, xomre pants,)
,uitibl to the different reasons. He must alao
U':'.canEc, ' underclothing, wx pnirg of
notkit'i, four pairs of bot or alioe9, a cloak
i.r orcrcoat, sii to, le, six table napkin?, a
ubli knife and fork. siier apoou and goblet.
k,-t- DOI iuruiiiiru im tuuius, c., unit
,rJ poitoge aUu'p.

Pulletiac informin; parenta or jtuaidi-- of
kUh'. profic:euc, etc.. of their children

ot every three month.
The S:ho!;itf Tear commence on the 'ec-oc- d

Murdav of aud closes about the
'

fAi't of July.
Krfrenc can be made to HtRer. BIchop

Pja:;ec cr aoy of the elergt of the diocese.
f further p.irtiruUr applv to or addreas

MOTHER SUPERIOR,.. I. 1309. tf. iibetisburfr, Pa.--f

M. L. OATMAN, I
r' . "' :

. WKAT.XE IS ij . .

IHOIf B FJMILY GROCERIES

.4

Cttrx'Jamilj Jflour
; UCRUX, FEED, ;

BAC02?, SALT, -- FISH, .

' '
FfiESH VEGET ABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGAR3,' TEJJS. COFFEES, -

s

SYRUPS, MOLASSES. CHEESE, &c.

( A!j, Lre itick of tLo , 3

Cit Brands of Cigars .and Tobacco,

MORE ON illGII STREET,

far Docrt rW of' CraicfaJ'i Hotel.

Ebenaburg, Fa.
EBENSBURG FOUNDRY

AC 11 IS IXLL I1LA8T!
feEW FIRM," NEWBU4LDlNGSfsi'c.

HAVING pur.-hns- the wU known EB- -

V'Ol-.NDR- from lr. E.lw.
1;!h, uud and enlarge' It almost en
(rely, bsid refitiing.li with new machinery,
l"ie whtcrineH nor' Prepared to furnish"
l OO K. I' A KLO R 4- - .1 TIXG S TO VS,

the tattwt a;id" roost unproved patterns
MACHlNPjt. iljLL

W ATER vVTIFKLS of rrervSHRESHINd FK.VCISO, PLOUGUm
CASTINGS, anJ in fact all

.oi.er or article manufacture! in a firii c!as i

1 - - " ' w. Mil Bbin in ' r
rotp.it It and dor.e chcaplv.

ipocial aiteutionof Pirwcr d
!
I

frly patented. IXOLTOili which we
the rgfct to maoofa-to- re and fI1 f

county, kuc which are admiffa.1 tr, K.
ever introdured to the public.B'ii.g t,ur!TH rapnble of peVrormlne

r!kin ourliit1 iq .the most aatistartorv
f"n--

, aM(j knosing that we can do work atf" UlCH ikiK )llr h 1, . ,k- - -

'n"T bor.tofore we confSJentU hope that' La found worthy of liberal ratronaK.

-- . vr- - r. IV 1 , V Ck5 WV It
SEW.cilEAP CAsnSTORE

a

UCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township;
. .IDUiPr'r.af T,1 k.. ....all.. la a n M M k

MU opened at Buck's Mills a large and,
Btock of seasonable merchandise." con- -

i wJ?f ,;i kind of CRT Goons. drt:ss
J,t,V- - MOTIONS, tJUOCE-RIES- .' FCR-1-

RE-- U A ROW ARK. end allplher arti-- I
'a'rr kcPt J" a county atori. ; J .

n Piu cau tor my goeus lam de- -
,IDiaW tO dis. rlrtVi. r,- - .-- r,' ;

lmhf w. tuvraaj fiun i l:r vcr Or CO:. nf . a 4 .... v Ij pvuuiu a b ta.3 iwn fiiisrv asf good can be bought fronv-ait- y dalr ii
Btr A liberal paire-na- r.snectfully

C'.-Vf,- v - -- WMBCCK.
.OIiHa. April S2..18U3-.t- f. -

A "ORD from JOHNSTOWN!
I JOIIX J. MURPHY A. CO..
1 et.u stock of seasonable - J - f
fj Goods, Boots, Shoes; Groceries,
Utv enveral Tkriety f MOTIONS, &c

ualW C?Di,jU cf-ai-
wost every article

Me&JLept.la a reta!1 store a11 of whicb
IPnciTT- -

ved MA r offered
i--

r r. m e:innot fail to prdve'satrsrac- -

Y LLOYD &'CO;
r . Bakkkrr Aitaiivi T.

Id S0net-lncipa- l cities and Stiver'
UZ 8lev . Collection ."maaa- .-.

.i rppfc 4.5 r. i

lnd witk . n deposit,-payabl- on de-- f
t ,3"re". or

" uPoa rne. with.'wtai 1

0tHco, Bankers, "

.Gold o--- r Lbekbbcro, Pa.
BeenTffs6 vG()7ernment. Loans, and.antics. bonwKt i ri.....rJed on t- - i, 91VX. iuiuroBt

1869. FALLiTRADE. 1809.
I am now prepared to offer

"SUPERIOR inducements
TO CASH rCRCHASKRi OF"

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON & CQfPER WARE
K IT H S I A T

WHOLESALE OK It ETA IL.

My etoclc conaisti in part of erery Tariety of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
. BXAMEI.I.KD AND Tf-AI-

SAUCE-PAK- S. BOILERS. &c.
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMTS, OIL

CANS. HOLTSEFURNISniNG HARD-WAK- E

OF EVERY KIND.

Fpeai't AbIi. Dnit
HEATING and COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRll'MPH aki PARLOR COOK-
ING ' "STOVES,- -

And any Cocking IStove dwirod I will get
when ordered at rr.nnufacturerV- - prices.
01I Stove riates and Orates, Ac , Lr re-pai-rfl,

oa hacd for the Stovts I sell ; others
will lie ordered whfn wanted. Particular

attention given to '

Spouting, -- Valleys and Conductors,
all of whic;h will he made'ont of best itiato-rial- a

and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and CliiinnQVs
TTHOI.KSAl.K OH RHTAII..

would CAir"partionTar attention tw tlie.Li;lit
House Burner, with Glass Oune, . for jrir'g
more litht than any other In .' A?o, the

Paragoa Burner, or Crudo Oil.

. . SPKXCER'S SIFTER I

. : It recommends itself.

sugarkettlesTnd cauldrons
of all eiios constantlv on Laud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- 'i

at.Jowent poftiiible rates.

WuOIJLFAl: MfcllCHANTS LlBTS
now ready, and will be sent on application

r; . l'j mail or in person. . .

Hojrir,g"to see all-r- ny 1d ctutomerB .and
many new ones thia Spnn',' I 'return" my"'
most einccre thanka for tlie very liberal pa
tronage I hare already receives!, nnd will
eodeavor.to pleasa all who may call wheth-
er they buy or sot. t.

FRANCIS VT. HAY.
' Johnstown, ITarch 7. 1SG7.

Reduction in Prices I

,. TO CASlLJilYERS!
AT TI2X2 EBEXSBl'RGZv'

I.Oil i LllllIL3HIilU
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebcnaborg Knd tlm jublic geuer ,
ally that he ha. made a great reduction in
prices to "CASH BUYERS... My. stock will
consist, in part , cf Cooking, Parlor and Heat
xng Stores, of the moat popular kind - 27nr
ware of every description, of my o'tt n'nian-ufactur- e

Hardware of all kmd. Biich as
Locks, Scie'ws, Butt Hinges Tabfe Hintreaf
Shutter Uin?.-Bolt"- , Iron and N.ails, Win- -
low Glass,' rutty, Tat re? Knives ami Forks,

Carvirffr- - Knives and Meat Cutters
Apple Purer?, ren p.v.fr pneket Knives in
great variety, Feasors. Shear?, Razors And
Strops.' Axon.' Hatchets.' Hammers." Borine
MachineB,- Angers. ChiaseLj, - Planes, Ojrn?.

....a C m .If u lii Aa l.'..V.n Ana.il.. Vifja
rL.ciien. J;ip, 1 anei anl tross-c;u- i saws,

cfaTT kind. Shovel. Spanes, Scythes
Snalha:. Kakca F.nka, Sleigh Bell.

Sha I..kt. . lV,rr. .Wax-- Rrist ea. Clothes
Wilngcri.. Grind Stones. I'atunt-Molasae- s

Gates and Measures. Lumber Stick s.'IIofse'
V.;!.. Ua.. finna jOnt 'RiflfB Klinl
Gum, Revolvers. Pintol. Cartridge, ' Pow-- ,
der.' Cap". ' Lead Ac, 'O.id Stove Plafl-s- ,

0rateT amJ-Fir- fl Bricks. eliana Oistern
pulrn)ir .n,l Tu-biA- f irarn.es ancl Saddlery

Oil . T? i Tor niaftcttrnrA Poivto VarrtiiiK"f v"'1 M w ' -- aa

FAMILY GROCERIES,
tlpaTres, 'Drisl Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Cntckers, Rite an'fl " Pearl
JJarlevt Soapj, Candle ;i TOBACCO and

"CIGARS;. Paint? Whitewash, Sctub, Horst?,
Kboe,' l)astfn;,- - Varnish' ,J Stove; Clothes and j
Cords nd - Manilla Ropen,-'an- d "many other
articles ft th lowest rates fcr CASH.

'tgSrlltiute Spouting madpainted and put
.up,at ww-ratc'- s for cash. A liberal discount, ! J r n--r
on kg 8 ( couutry cicsticra vuviiik linwaic
wholesale. G EO, H LN TLEY

JEbanaburg. Feb, 23, 1867. --tf.

Q.E O U G & .AVA y E A G E R ,

1VboIeal auad R'UlI Dt.Ur In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

oFEYErtV'DE9cniiTra:i

pmraaiB
'

iiif-noii4i- E
;

(

-

OF IIIS O WK- - M AN I7FACT VKE ,

,

And GENERAL JOBBER iaSPpUTMtjj
' and all other work'jft his Kner

Yirgfnia'Sfrcet, 'near Caroline treet,

ALTOO.M, PA,'

Th only'dealer in the cltv having the rttht to
sell the renowned "15 AJILEY UEAFT
' ' COOK S TOVE. the most perfect .

"

. complet and . satisfactory -

- - 8tov ever introdufed. . . 'v --. 't

.to the public: " .
itKj '

- .

Stock Tmhexse. :Pxicza.'Low..
f? AT 1Tr fl oWlop A P AX T RE P. I

Jj pods ''gtjprfmicnti

AS OLD LOCAL JLYRIC.

. We are indebted to Mr. W. L- - Akers. of
Johnstown, for the, following poem., which
was written for and published in the Elect
burg Sty, a paper priuted tu this' fla?
upwards of fjrty years ago. pWe arg unablo.
to give the date of its publication, as jtwas
copied by Mr. Akbs from a scrap book in
hia possession, into which it was pasted" with-- i
cut any record beinp made of the tirn'e of its;
appearance. Jt is a production of pa little
poetic merit, and for that ae well as for its
local cliaracter we have-n- doubt It' will be

S

appreciated b' our readers :

n, - . s j Jly Honlt'4Jutis. ' ' ''

The distant whistle of the mountain bird J
In trembling accents vibrates on tbe air;

The wary fix witn'mfiffled step, .unheard,
' sun," faint glimmering In" Jhei With wanton? archery; their fiead-lik- e sports

west,' 'i-y- - 1
! p ? : '"tegHn? can :: : : u.$

Wakes night-bor-n beasts to prowl1 and lui!s','fri". ' how
' v " - --', - "

' mankind to rest: ' --
Len! ,tio: ny . a brawny

-
. - , - - . . i

' arm . , . ...
I wander still in dober, pensiTe mood,
r While dun clouds thicken rcauih e

' ' ' 'i 1'. " '

And not a disturbs the inoss-grow- n

wood,; , :. - , - if. -

Suvo whore the small Lirdd chant their
- t i vespers near, a m - . H xa ':-t- j

Some fountain gurgIing-fro- tLe mcunfain
.w - ' side-.- - i - j!

Or wild winds roar far tfi in solitary pnde.
' r .' -

In these rnde haunts, so long tradition tells.
While yet .the Indian chated the timid

,., ... , , v.
Ant? built his wigwam in these, woody, dell.

A .friendless, j y less, way-woi- n Irauger
r , ome,4 ;, : . .,-- -
XVhosa- brow, the indx of a lofty soul, j - ;

ys scathenedas he had tasted 6orrows
, harsh-drugge- d bow.J, -

' SonB of the forest f" thus the youth te- -
spoke '." i-

The painted. Tchitf in cotincvl ranged
4 ... around ,

Ilcard ye tbe thucder-pea-l lost night .that
broke . .. . ,

"And with daik ruin shook your racrcd
'

. '. ground ? -- , - r. 6 , i
St.w ye the wailing spirit of the storm
That on your fflir' .graves low. coKched
" 'J- his Laggard forn?"(. " ,..

' The savage, bribed ly"yoncer Trecchniau's'

Lurks near' your" homi with murderous
' ; - ': "a - 'ioterf ;
E'en now hides hitn as some blighting e'f

t)r hell-bor- n hag your evil god "has sent 1 '
With dismnl sonnds" 'to; fright yohr'game

" ,s' ' - away.
And then with famine sweep you fiorn the

face of "day.

"Wheje yonder: pense clouds, ill boding,
... j brood ., . . .; .. . . . . , .

. OVr sm nldrine ruins but three suns ago.
'ijy father', habitation etoud

,. JJrfDeatii the dep-wood- , as yourselves tlo
; know; s ; . .

For wheu. we'd.. gathered in. the year's :in- -.

j , . crt-afe-
, - j - ;.

The red-me- n there, oft.emoked tLe calumet
.of peace. . . . . ? . i -.-

-

"But 'all! the nortfirr.n-horde- , of scrpenta
came.

! Like night Cends or tho demons of ,tbe
blai.t. '

. I'" "

AVilh'direful yeTI and. flame r
! JCur well-bu.- wigwam's to thiarth they

sow where yon pine peers er, each
'-

UeigU;
I

" ' " .bortngJf ree ". J ... . ,. jj
My sire, my fnend, they drag.ia uill cap:.

J:t5viv. . . ;' ";i :o d o.. I

f'By dread Manitto! by the burnished stc f
j By- - your bright hunting grounds Hhat"

- ' shine afar ! r!1 " ' " - - " "5

I tell ye, rt'dmen; ye shall surely die 5 ;

i By that foulilan, utiles you give them
..!:- - --war.' c ' ' " C- -'

Ko more ! when murdered, your best , bold- -'

i ': est chief, " - - ua - t

His death-son- g shall disgrace with woraiti-I- n

hearted grief." 2 J "

Here ceased the youth. a low, hoarse mur- -
! mur ro, w . , ... T
! ' Like mountain panther's rage-obstrylct-

'y grbwi ; y.
.

;
. 1.

Mote fierce, more loud, more unrestrjqed.. it
j r "grows, .;" "J;;
I Till "mingling in one vengeancetelnng 1

IiOWl.

voices echo throng eaco giaae anu
'."delV

Like torturedFurie8' screams iouJ pealed
! from deepest "fie 11."" T, ''11
Short council take the natiyeaof the wood ;
' For nature's son brdok nof thelong delay;
They eytf their leader,' armed iu snllen mood

; Vith axs and) war-clu- b for" the1 coming
. ' '"' - r' 5 ' "-- pray j ;
Now where the strasger points stilty creep
That e'en the timid'hares along their3 path

; did efeejf.- - ''
' u! c j --..,. .3 .ii;;--- .

Butj har.k 1 strange sounds swell on the pass,
j i- - ;' wg aJ . - t'-- ira;.f

,

;Of.hfelljh QT;ie and --unearthly rites ;;:

Now rise at diKtoL fnm thepiHclad rvxle
! Whose bosom, rife with .'Bpirit-freeriii- g

' sights.
Behold the captive, fox the flames repe4,
A sacrifice their dreadful god-ba- d often
j ;u ftharedv ? si:z

O ! who- of II 1hat weary.' ed tralrf,
) Her limbs already-boun- d to yonder tree.

Awaits a death W long-protract- pain "

'Mid deaPningyeHs arid moving ntockery?
It "is, alas ! y heavens In blackness hide
From that foul sight-- " 'tis Bhe, the stran- -'

' .'ger's bride. '' ' '
--

'
.

Torn like a spring flower- - from--' its native
I'.--- r8hale. :

r 1

! The youthful maiden wilted soon way,
As forest flowerets with'ring,' wasting; fade,

j Exposed at noontide 'to the blaze of day
And for her weaknebs those hounda of
, ! - . . hat H iT .b'.1t'.d;. St- - Jt-- . :fi
Doom beJigbt forBi a Victim tenths- - jower4

WifhXlown-cas- t look, with wild disheveled
- - ' : - -

- Her? - spirit shrinking' at -- the- prospect
dread : - '. ' - - I

AtnaredTdistressed, her snow-whit- e bosom
t ' 5' ' bare, - - - . -- J '

The weary
-

'
,

aound

,

game,

,
.

.

grim

Now flushed with modesty , now pale with
i " fear-- --

- -

But fr those Impious fetters she had been
Mistaken for some-- Syph , or air-bor-n wood- -

... .ami'queen.c. ; -- - i
Faint,"1 yet 'resigned," doe, young "Zalinda

vie w
.The- iUze preparing for tle fatal ryre i(

She recks not fjr.thi murder-dea- l iug yew, :

Tim store-e.Je- d arrow qr slow rising fire i
"Que "piil y .thought ber, 'fluttering "oulEeu- -

gAIberto, reft pfher, sole center of his joys. s

sound ! no --'twas the "wakfng "breeza
T- -t .

The duneinfT-ilfavp- a upon th aspen tree, :

Or tinyt whirring ti hunimin? bird, -
- Respin;ve toi-thd- note of the bee.- - '

fean thus- -
--Their calmed, viper-hearte- d

clan

Wing'd ihatts" fly swiftly frorq the twang
... mg airing , . ,

rThe'vn)isfi!es, dtstmedMut ta fright not
. hm . ...

TJje daTisel.. thick athwart the tjher sing.
E'en now light ririgreis i f her Woin hair, ,

Cltlt thrown 'flint, fijat loose'' upon the air.' ..r. ". . .

Still ply your merriment, ye ruthless clan!
-- re know not for each silken braid that
t v flies

Your distant tribe-shal- l wail one foe of man
With aaraga woe- - and unavailing cries;

But one britf moment, and yc shall be given
To famiehfd wolves that prowling,jnunT the
- " breeze "at even. .,. - ... -

Thus:. "murmerM-lo- w the stranger, its' lie
V vitswed 1 -

' - Their brntal mirth and fiend --surpassing
.ii :at glee'! t 1 ; ' j . ' - --

Tliat lovely faee with-fear'- s chill sweat be-t- "

dewed.:- - " - - ' t
Tbe dart that o'er it trembleR irt the tree ;

fYhen at his" back the short, death-tellin- g

sound, .j - a:.- - ;

The murderous" flsh and fierce-run- g war
: arund. : ,

'- cry:re - - -

The rhrielk tbe look of vengeance and of
,

"
VToe, " " "

. . : ' .

' Son "ended in "llie. hopeless 6p f;r
hi eaTli ',-'!- '.

The v.urpl scurreut flaw u , more UH .and
.pjv . ......

'.As tlui.--e grim warriors" faded into death';
AnTbtlTV 'cagli face retained the fearful scowl
lu death nioe Oread thaa demous, as in'life

'Tuore'fuul. . -

So tire gautrt. wolf purloins : thef". shepherd's
n "care, .

'
rr ; ; - " ' ? : 4

' Bo gorged. with blood, endeavors to depart
With moping" pace ta; gain his mountain

j1i1r;-'- ! :'-- a d s;. .. a - . 1

r And wbe'n Jie feals tthe 'death-sho- t - pierce
,w this heart,; . ua '

In sullen rage he sinks upon the-plain--

And, grinning,- - grinds Ttha fangs' he ne'er
i f ; shall use, again. : t ... .3; '-- --'

, . . , - -- - - ... r.
Bot'who shall.tcll the "mpet'ng of that pair 7

' " Or who.descrflie that, luxury of feeling 1

i LikVh'ope, fresh tlossoni'd o"n the plant" de- -
i4 vpatir; V.. '' '

.
' "

., -'- : , r
More bright, from 'contrast' ba Jtbe spirit

- - - - -stealing','
I
As mermaid ngs o er ocean Furges nso,
Of 'sunlight swrf-tl- gleams'

t through '

tera- -
pe.st'-blackebe-d bkies.",. .' .'a ., c'. j t :, n :

:He who in dreams has: 6cen the, friends he
! . :.loved-Wj- J ,i-;- v'il
' ;Priends o2erj whose graves the night Grinds
i have sighed ! ;:' ' .; . . io-- e.

: And .with them oft in. fancv-'- a realms, has
' rovpa . . ..... ,
j Where lTiwers perrenuial grace some river;:;. -- side," ; v' : '
tAlone can know the ecstacy that rose
Iu jhoe young" hearts', 'escaped from diro

' Mm pending woes. . .' ."...

' A Hicti SiORlr.The Pot,'.' a noted
whirlpool in'; the Tennessee river, strong
etrou"U at ' all 'times to engulf a canoe,
producing cross currents which made nav
igation .dangerous 'even' fur eiearnboats at
high water, .and' .often . destroying large
vessels in time- of, .flood, has ceascd to ex-is- L

.;, Tuouplani of improvement was : to
cat down a point of-lan-

d, that projected
into' the river, and thus canse a defleo.iion

of the current" eo that the water; now has
a free passage. ..Many 'amu-in- 'stories
are told "about this v'-'ut- " by those living
on the banks of the river, fin .Marion coun-ty.-- V

One dark night a "ilatboitmau from
JetTersoa county wa8i,rjulingLdqwn the
river when he came to a log cabin on the
bank, roiuwbich proceeded he Sdurula of
tnusiu andrqancjng." Tying up jbj boat;
he.' joined , the merry parly,- - drank.! a; few
horns kd" whisky, nd started on; his' jour-
ney. Having floated about fifteen" min-

utes, he passed- wliat ' he supposed to be
another'cabld. where a similar frolic was
in. progress.' , Tlie third, party . he encoun
tered t be. took v another sociat glass ,wun,
and iheB continued, his jaurney, passing.a
tog-cabin- ; every half mile, fr'osn whicb the
sounds of rnuste Were issoinji. T'he scene
in" the mormng," wh'en' he saw a rnari come
from a cabm to the river to wash himself,
remarked the liveliness'ofjhe country, and
was tol4 that instead of having made thirty--

mile ha had been "swinging rwmd the
circle'l-o- f the "L"ot,"-wa- a very amusing

As'an evidence of the coldness of the
weather 'pi Laramie, Wyoming, ' a paper
at'that place pays':' "An estimable young
lkdyoflliis town gotchoked two days
azo, while drinking a glass of. water,by

La piece pf jce sticking in hcr-tbruaT-
.' wuere.

it-.- . i. il r
.It 8tlU crematns couiui ummeui
physicians jdscided rbi nptbing rotild. ha
dope Utt' En'4lje bbat rucl ion bek re na xt

W .... 1 . ,

JBOSTOX ixuu s ii iintris.
ET MoSE SKINNER. ' 1

1

Boston is fituated in New England, ; aii he. iwed io.jead- - hia aidvertisemeols; V. No.-tlJiigiili-
h trupper, lb rd--Js-

near tho Great Orgnn. It is called Hos- - . from (he pulpit.' J . have heard him givo corner tSrt It," pities frosM fell rroo"tt?
ton because pome one gave it.ihutnanie a - notice of n funeral; nweddirt, and a bap4 j crystal heavens. - He" ha 1 hu'Hi-piia-goo-

many- whiW ago.' Origiiiuljy, the tizinhen he wo'u'd jeljver a tuin.hin ug. the m6nanj .fiht..' jt;' w.liaU 'is
noble high-minde- d red man eccupied ' eulogy on the .imtnensQHdvaiifaiea . to' bi toreboded m ta J Lis drfitruciivirwa
Jjiis sacred noil, and wben be waarf Oiunt- - ; deilvc j'frym'sins tbVtiew patent tlot-- e " O.ju's-wondiuu- - provision lf.p Ihs "snlvi
log butrlo in Chelsea" hV. lulled in tnaics- - !"rmi .ll.r ivhirhhU s suin .Ihn. wmr.'bJm ! "tio'd. The late Irbze "ovr. anJ oi,' fifilZ-- r

tic style under the great elm; and with a,,
r-"-". lor roamnin to; j
.pquirtwhile d virtuous
squaw's, in their yar-ho- op skirts, reclined !

iear Iho.Iieacon Street mall, looking at the
tasnion- - plates in tlarper I5:izaar. Jiut
nowula?, all, ' all is changed. Insleiid
of this rural simplicit, we find busy man
haunting the busy haunt of:mer', nI
mammoth walls of brick rear their haugh-
ty fronts, also their haughty rears.

Huston is not so large as -- New-York,

hut trie inhabitants enjoy themselves in
their primitive wayj and my wife say it
is gettii!'; to be quite-Hcityiic- place. To
be sure we haven't got such men to send
to Congress as they have in New York.
but we've got some practising, in Charles- - !

town iSlate Prison, and at private rehear- -

sals on iSorth Street every night. Oar,
boys swear and smoke cigars before they
are twelve, nnd our PirU narad on and :

,l..ur, ti.A ...I,!-- o K: K .

ribbon and n Japan switch ;"anJ I ggess I

in course of time we'. shan't be bo far be- - I

hind New York, after all. - ' i

"There are a creat niariv thincrs to eni.v
iu Boston such as Ho&ton crackers, the
Klher inonumeuJ, Gilsou's beans, the Col-
iseum, horsecar conductors, Ottawa beer,
dry goods-Jerks:th- frog p6nd,-th- e black
Marios, : ami 'Deacon Kostier's benefit.
Then there are Boston oysters, which are
very nice and command a very high pi ice
in New .York the same as Nsw York-

oyster do . in, Huston.-- - - ss;;-:- "

, The amusements in Huston are varied
nnd harmless.' 'The principal places of
resort are the Free Hatha, co'lay's Hu'iIJ- -

trg, Old W omen's I lame, Ti eiuunt How,
Smokers' Retreat. -'ree. I.-inc- AVarj-en- ' !

benefit and .tbe Oriental Tea Store.' liVn j

there's Hnnker Hill Monument, which vou I

can climb to the top of if uu want to. I

and. see a'"gvod many things.. Among I

other thins.. vou can see what a fool xo's
w-- re to climb uo very Dlainivr with the I

naked eye.; To a person of a.roiicsume,
airy Uispasition, tuna oi lignt amusement, j

there are three very attractive cemeteries, I

vix: Mount Auburn, 'Forest Hills, .and
the cemetery called Chelsea.

There are n great many hotels in Hus-
ton.; Some aro conducted n the EthIt
opian plan of jfceing the waiter,, and .re-
ceiving a cher.k"i fur' half you eat j nd
others orr tha Yftntee Wati of paying. for
three VqayoSu'ealV a day, whetl.er or uo,
Mr. Tfemurrti,.w ho. keeps a hoteLiear the
graveyard irt. TtTmunt - street," ia a very
good sort of a man to stop with; -- 1 1 is
boans are very tranquil," and his picked-u- p

dinners decidedly relishing. " 1 .would
I could say as much for "tlie , VRicking
Tadpole,", the Slunkville hutcl, but truth
forbids. , The mily recoruoiflndatiou this
house has is. in regard to its hash, which
is always" served up; with the hairs on' a
separate plate, with a little" label stating
where they are from, and then you can
cat them OYnoY," as you'seq fit . It twas
at one tiin'("larkly hiiied however, that
tho-sujieii- beef tea for which this house
was so celebrated .whs made from the
toothpicks which the boarders, left lying

'beside their plates," but yorvneedn't- - say
t Ira t this came" from me. "'I was" told it
inVonfl'lencp, but of wu'rse "I tolfj my wife t"

j as'I don't think a man onht to kecp'any.
thing from his wife; She" told . thirty or
forty of her confidential friends, but jhey
said they'd never lisp a livia word of it
for the :world. Tlie proprietor of tlie
"Rollicking Tadpole" owes mylson in-la- w

for whitewashing his pig pen, nnd It this
should leak but he. never 'would get' a red
cent. '

. ;".
t

..'
.

. .

But I TTOllder -

,Why I wanderf
: Take it all in all," I like Ioston. Hill
Slimkuss, a friend of mine who ha gone
West, don't like Boston. 'He says it's a
qlose-fiste- d, bigoted --concern. You prob-
ably know Hill.'' Most every body does.
The boarding-hous- e keepers all remember
him, and be is at present very pop'ular
with the tailors.. They ail, want to seet j

him. Anybody who had money to, lend j

would scarcely pass Hill by.-- . He. used to
visit all bis; friends-o- Saturday night,
and ask. them,' with the most rigid impar-tialit- yi

if they "had anything over."; lie
watched wjth me one night when I wasn't
expected to live, -- and as I awoke

, from a
feverish plumber 1 was deeply touched to
hear, Hill softly weeping- - by uiy bedside.
"Whytkjre sobbeth thou, ewect WiUiam?
Iunte hira did quoth. "Why these
weep ?" ! "O,' 3Ic-'- ,' Skinner.' said he, .

Vthe' doctor says, jpu.can t live, , and if
you "could only leave some little memento.
of these, last. hours ; a-- fifty-ce- nt currency,
dear Uncle Moses, or -- even , a quarter,
would go far toward reconciling me to
this chastening of Providence.";" 4 ' '

: Bill finally got so far'ih debt' that he
was adyied b a' frieqd.'pf Insa Jawyer
ti sffk his' 'fort una in tl.e fi rnutt Wear

f . . .!- - a' .' - a':-- -, . .--r ............r- - p. r-- .v

r:i.J3-c?tv- erer ticce eiifn45 fcty4oM4

tic-Le-t for him aiid putliiin aboard tbe

and

train-- . ..:--..-.;..'- ? r. , , .
L il'Wiiliam was not cucsistent," you wjlj
.S3V i and in aa iiiJ : thia vou. remind 'mi

of old l'Mffoij Slow.by v, 4f Iunkvili who
was hardly nn emblem of consistency him- -
pelf. lie htd h f.on wlia waa n. crui-er- .

Cgeot,.ftfr m;1uiU h would read a hyranj
uaa request thtt'congrpgatton to --joiti in

rxhe singing "But tiefare vou begin,"
said he, 1 wili b !cnl y'3ur"attention lu
those large nnd beautifully-farme- d herring
you raav Jiaye not iced in juv. sou's back
ehop:.It may , not ; bo,, generally, known
that thone .herringrwera imported express-
ly for Heacun Streor, Huston', and th pro-- i
pnetor aaic to my bum John, Ivmeinber,
Mr. 'hSowbDT, I let you have these her-- j f parent ice. As well troia inability

only bri bne condition ': bo sure you; stand as trotn awnsideratiun tf prud.ne.
pell thcrn to a remied jind eiluoated cutu-lfli- B crept on banda:and knees uter the
munity.' " And so lie wouldi run on i. ; j treacherous urt;e.-- r j I; bare, his eui-- .

Hut I will return to Hot-ton- , and irive spread weights . JSlowly he uiovod, will.

uirc iue iuuiu ujui- - gnuvuv v l'
Knees aivi ina ciiuiinj water cume ux..
way over" mm', out wit Ji the energy o .

you a little advice relative to Kuliurban re- -
ort. Tu thoso of yon w!k cnn'emplt&:

matrimony, 'Soinmei viHe iTn food ter
reflection. i ne iunauc isyiuai iere is

!Lvery weW Sunuctej, - ami in time you
rnila get over your liailuciontuirv y If Jtj
9 a second wile, -- lump Oil Jma i liart.'. "

The watpr liprp ia iWb and o'nint . If miv!
f you lve lost a friend,' and-- ' fetd "that

this world is a dreary waste; nnd that you
do not want tu Uye, retire to Chelsea, and
'JOU won't lave jin occasion to alter your.
mind.' i any .rietid of yours is mis-sing- ,; J

don't. cive hiiu uofur dead till you. hacc-,- '
thoronghly -- searched Salem. - A .greiif
many 'raeu Wrn are tired of lifw'a trrmoil.
fl?e into the outskirts of civi'izattan, "and;
die unheralded and unknown. "" "

In cui.clusion. let me advise you hot to.
run in, debt,-- ! wiihouf you are sure you can'
borrow, xnotiey enuugU. to Equare. jourceii;

;

A T11RILLIXG LXI'CrtfGXl'p'
A correspofident of the New York lie

Pl.ct writing from the "orln ,. oous..
?eUs ,h f'owin- - story i ," ,j

the iwt "f tbejjwer
fif,y yards from the shore, is auiU and'..
,ovv' nofmoie,- - tha v thirty
fcet having a fewi shrubs
Crawir,S "!'on '! "n Single scfubrJyl

Upruoe.and a young;(nountain aslrln'the
""" v. j vh ,yu " 'rr.

.iieigui.1 -- i
. - . . .

It was January. ; . .: ; s-,

. John left his home, soma eighteen miles
away, taking MHg of provisions and a
few spring trap, to be absent" ii' week or
more, in pursuit of mink and marreii.""' ft
was an" Open season."" "Lltltes:uiw was
upon'The grdund,and all -- the lake 'were
unfrozen Johni-niade- - his'way' olof.e to
tbe-Xowb- Cedar lake, dejiosited 'his pro
yjsion'bag iia.theclog. sluntyr and taking
bis boat and traps ruwed over to tlie lriile
ind which-r,Usj- i j.st- - been .dbcribvl
Runoing thu boat up, on Jhe rocks,.,
stepped put. w'th a. trap,, and .went.Jo'ie
opposite sije of the island., a. distance not
exceeding twenty-fiv- e

" feet, carefully set
his trap and returned tu the' h"h ling.

What was his dismay to find his' boat
caught lightly upon "alow rock about two
rods from lie' island.-- ' " J - ' - - -

Here was a serious predicament for the
incautious trapper. There was not a tree
nor a branch by which he eg a Id reach Ibe.
boat.., ..There --.were uo.wiihs nor-- , bfirk
which, Jjejng tied .together .and ..attaeht d
ti a stonecyull be thrown into the boat-H- e

Trad"Sie-e- r learned to pvviia a ptioke
Hot weed hi ni and the" rock on which his
boat was stranded were. the waters, .oWk,
cold, and ten feet deep. What w-a- s to be,
done , .. - Y

.John was an iron-heart- ed man, but
while deliberating in much agitation, had
the added horror in peeing the boat swayed
first by the wind, '''then grating ' harshly
upon the rock, at last disengaged, and
drifted slowly out itdo the "middle of the
lake. The case now seemed absolutely

' 'hopeless. . v -

, As the hunters and trappers frequently,
go forth alone in the winter, and are .ab
sent several weeks, hia stay, would attract J

no attention at the fe'tlement. No human i

dwelling was, nearer than sixteen-, miles

h''fldingiamsdlcnrarrtitjrofst substanco
resemW.n? peat, .lie nownegarf thecen- - j

....ttpn't'uvn. of n kinil of. - rfhwork, i"

in semix'l- :

torm, fur a protection against thel

keep his, hands and feet from suffering, as
early darkness drew on lie wrapped hira t
self in his coat as closely as possible and
lay, down for tho night.'- - alreary,
dreadful were those hours, relieved by oc-

casional snatches of sleep Morning came,
but it,' was barely welcome. It only re-

vealed his desperate condition and brvught
no intimation of relief.

i- i;k.i tk- - sank
.

"

OlS S"lllll , 1UUH,- - ll'r, " -

should exhaust his stock of fuel ; no sight

and laid moi uowr. um
'".fr.m slir exlianSllOII. ASiUll the UIOTlKii

J.

a mx i.,, iw w-b- 1,a v..
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ibe vinioa or iriiatIe dentb ! J 'l"ti
drugged the5 lidur-st'i- fte 9uimtrrps Afc.

! Jl.us," with Tist i'ailiti 1)QwrpT half hiwil
dered iniud. he lived, or rnllicr.was dv.through tunir days jind fiv nighttf

j the filiH. night the "wind, changed talL-- i

i liurtbJ witli biltiir. fieczTti!.' oolti. r- - if

Jits 'eye iu lliimoriiirWa new.'vpe sung
led witli"lhi suiibt-Arn- a iu hia desnairino : r -

aoul. iMitfened, emaciated and unaMe t.
stand, he thought "life i dear, and home
is swett. I can" but die If I venture furth
To lifiger-her-e another day is certain death-I- .

will try the ico." , .

Hrawli:ig fUrth fiom his damp luikiiii,
place to the eJe of the lake, be'ca'uliou"
ly felt "his way wit up'm the thin, trapfc- -

Ltijnblinjj advance tvr lung eeatnajtlt
j.Trom beneath ,huu uid clicked lite the li

)ort, of a piblul to the opposite lmr.

ut ing mnn,- - tie sprang upor tiienuurup-w- .

su'ilaoe, and "with fchivering leaf at:a!t.
moved on. f Again he broliir through - tin.
ice 1 againt he saved hiaiwriC-with- j desrx
atu strsngjji. ; liut at leit:th joy- -

sprakabie, and that almost uvercame l
exJiaustcd nature ho drew hiuiself uui.
the solid hhure 1 ...... , . . .

.esting a while from his sunerhuma. n

exertions, and now,' wiih hope and'liouT-risin-

like twin stars in the East, t:e nia--
J

hi way us!owly to tho cnbiri r where
stock cf provisions l: left. - TtuA-- e

werebiiead anddried ver.isa'a. bjt he cor
not eat.-- . Nitt ure 'had bi.e, U:faraiaf
Joo long.,4f ll:Uid dowu.nnd was alnit'st
instantly buritd in slumber, frooi ; wjatc
he UiJ nut wake ,umil the sha'les of ei;i- -

ingvi'sre driiwjng on.,-- .Then ho.fuuuu
tn.mselt aOte Jo tas.e rctreBumeni-- , a;- .-
wlJlcU l.e' lay dovvu slrpt or; U1 bro

- and utii a'iain. n . 1 i ; wday ligh t, rotfe
strenith'fctt his precarious way towr."
h;s home whicfi at eventide he reache- -'

emaciated slmobt beyond recognition,' moi 4

nearly doad than alive, but restored 'Vf
las? from the jaws of an unmarked gravis,
.ved from the Vulture aud ihe woltvnd

rejoicing in the bosom of wifu and tkildrerj
about his own fireside; .

" i i e

,,;That was an unfor'.uoate ywn whk'b
.puilcl!jLe.picasuie gf.a party of. yo.u.:
n en op Lake Michigan last wejk, t ,'Jlff
;ulvd . fn'o a beautitul. litties cove,,

having Jaid out a 'uu pt uo'i'a. repast ,wr
isittirig'ilijwn to enjoy it. when Mr. SV, th
vit6f tfie part f? leaned back wnh' wMew

sfretched ""jaws' to rpjojr'ca 'frcmnd'tW,

gape,- - when snap" went Inn jaw", ' havrr.-- i

sprung' out 'tlf joint witlr bis mouTff open
to Jl widest ex'seot. - He tried in vain f
close. bis, jitw,rKokig wildly Sround ounn
hj . frigid s.-wl- iu. mistooli bis open iU'Wi'U

and agonized appearance for a kind of
j ike. It was some lima before his inuif-tin- ct

ayiulationa cuuld b3 unJerstoou,
the party "meanwhile roaring wiiii latighi:r
at ihe.appearaiico S. When, tinauS,
they became; awaref tbo truth,- - thir
visions of. a pleasant day vauisbod.the,
hastily bundled their . traps and afl('Ctied

brother into the boat, took" to their oars.
;a?id pu'led twelve long miles to' Munisin.
a., 1U llle ineanume, sai in me biciii BiicciB

srcennT the boat, with distorted jaw s,' and
the? strong south wind blowing so freahly
into his month as to make it necessary t
stuff in n .handkerchief to kep from be"J
in suffacateJ I Arriving' at Maniiug wi

dtor;va8. procured, and, with the help
of several Dieo, the unlucky . jaw-wa- s out,
in place. kj . Si ? - -- Z

I As audience, was receruly asaambUd in
oneif 'he evhurcbes of Hagrstown, Md.,;
to witness a ecyetnony.that binds two wil-- t
lnig hearts. The loving couple had prs- -

seiited themselves at the altar and the offi- -'

ciating diVino had proceeded with the
poinVwas reached where

notice is civen that: "If any man can
' why They may- - not? be

now speax, or eisa
At this mtcr--i
- -

arosevind pat an his pfotest. ft ; A breaiu..,
lhfl wvlo!e tlean cuunvv 'v - ;- . - . 'i , i, ifi.ha counle held

t
. breM1n awful snspVnse.. ;At leng.h

';',tr ,imanded the grounds ol or- -

,t;n nd ree ved for answer: "rl
I'oesn't bind well iii harvest. "A'mong all
the audience there "wasnary a strHinht"

fac. Tli! minister eouldu't see the ' v- -r ;

lidity'of-Ui- e objfttion, and of course nV
ished the ceremony, - '" i - la

J: : , '
. '.." .. ..: - -- 3-

- Mb. GooimEAirr, tfmpbilanthropiat,i?
who visits and comroiipraori in.. the.
nemtcntiariesi lately cgeu4d Jth a eun- - -r

.nMascliosetU on tbe grotmd tba,tr

, ti -- -:- ''- - - i r
" I . .

i l:.,-.- f rWti.K fivi rian aaanrta

J rlfcwt-j'fr- t 'aueConfronting, philosophically, therejore, j ,
. let him; S J-,- ' wed together;bis alarming situation, he scoured theJ r,

A hereafter hold hi pt'ace.jland -

in jicaxch. nf fuel, whu-h-ceaulte- in . . ,

circular

Lon;

tL-t--

.
lO U'W

)'

.i,

or soundof hope. ' Night settled ,in,s ; Coneutenng ,.1.,shadows upon hfs heart. . Hury. faint fccs,v?:ph doQ tm
aiul wretched, he lighted, his meagre, fire, V:,; i . , - i ri. :..l. i... lira tfia war.. . .


